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What is

CMtorla ii Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infauts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Karcotlo substance. It is a harmless suhstltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years uso hy

Millions ofMothers. Costorla destroys Worms and allays

fererlshness. Castorla prevonts vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Costorla relieves
teething trouhlos, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
'OutorU It an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother hare, repeatsdly told me of IU

good effect upon their children."
Da. Q. 0. Oeooon,

Lowell, Ham.

' CeMorla U the beit remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hopo the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest or their children, and uso Cantorla In-

stead of the rarlousquack nostrums which oro
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
genu down thrlr throat, thereby sending

i to premature grares."
Da. J. r. KtxcntLoi,

Conway, Ark.

Tho Contour Company, TI M

Castoria.

G. V. MATKINS,
Dealer hi Secoild-tfari- d Goods

First door north Moon Block,
you want bargains you should fail

call and have them.

Fort Abstract Co., lied Cloud,
FOUT, Manager.

Abstracts of Title
Furnished Lands Webster County, Accurately

SHORT NOriCE.
had most
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Manager, Neb.

F. R. HEED,
piiopniivroii

City Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Red Cloud,

B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

Loan Agent

Red Cloud.
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11 Costorla Is so well to children the!
I recommend It asBuperlortoanyprcscrlptlc.
known to inc."

II. A, H. D

IU 80. Oxford St , Urooklyn, N. Y.

" physicians In children's depart-men- t

Iiaro hlshly of their experi-

ence In their outaldo practice with Castorla,

although we only have among our
medical Btippllcs what Is known as regular
products, wo are frco to confess that tho

merits of to look with
favor upon
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nrrnjr Street, Mow York City.

Nebraska.

New Rcnl Estate F.nn,

J. H. DAVIS & SON,

Real Estate,
Loan nndlueurnnco Agents.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Ofllco with D. P. Turnkey, Moon Block

Wo have located in Red
Cloud and will be pi on fed to
have people who desire to sell
their farms to qnll and list
tueir lamia with ua as we
havo eastern buyers.
Call aud see us.

J. II. DAVI A. SON,

otlcO Tor Ptlltlifiiflnn.
I.aml onic ill MouinliiKlon, Ni'u.,Aiie. 24. 1193Nollcn In vtn Unit
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NOVELTIES IN HAMMOCKS.

Somen hut of it I'rofrrniitloii from the Old
S urging Ciinl lliitfi.

Awny from tho hlyrlits nucl sounds of
a if cut city, with no fear of tlio smirch
from lis ilttsty hliufts and tlio weari-
ness from contact with lis perspiring
crowds, beyon 1 reach of tho hum of
tho too familiar and overload mos-

quito, the summer girl hits found ti con-

venient bough from which to swing
her hammock. Her hammock is it
dainty tifTulrof Mexican grasses or of
multi-colore- d cotton cord, pillowed nntl
vnlanced to tho height of prettlnest
tmd luxurious ean, not to mention iv

lti.lncss which a high temperiittno mid
a saturated ntmosphero make a few of
lift blush to admit.

Tho very latest thing in hammocks Is
dignified hy a name. It is called tho
"royal social," and all because it will
hold two people without mixing them
up. It is warranted to swing a fat per-
son and a lean person ut tho same timo
without disaster or danger of spilling
cither, and altogether it seems to be on
hand to meet a long-fel- t want It is
twico as broad as tho ordinary ham-
mock and Is divided exactly In two,
longitudinally, by tho center'H being
drawn tight, so that two hollows, each
with its separate cushion and stretcher,
luro ono or two to tho delights of
killing time as they "swing, swing to-

gether to the music of tho breeze."
The valaneo is acquisition to tho or

dinary, cvery-da- y sort of hammock
that finds ready appreciation. It very
kindly hides any defects of posi-

tion that might be comfortablo
except for tho knowledge of Its
awkward appearance, which to ono
sensitive to nppenrancos would bo
a serious drawback. The valance Is
graceful in its itself, and, being woven
of the same colors as compose the ham-
mock, it makes for improvement
whether tlio hammock bo in uso or
empty.

It is becoming something of n fad for
tho lady of to-da- y to have strong hooks
in tlio walls or woodwork of her room
and to hang her hammock for her siesta
or to con over the pages of tho last
novel. So much attention is now given
to tho plcturcsqueucss of the negllgo
that so pretty a touch of eastern modes
could not bo omitted. Hut who shall
deny its comfort as even a better raison
d'etre?

Often tho enjoyment of a hammock
is greatly interfered with by a provok
ing absence of shade just when we
most want it. Perhaps there Is ono
convenient trco under which to hang
tho hammock, or, ag.iin, thero may bo
two young trees whoso leafago docs
not protect from the sun. It is an ad-

mirable plan under these circumstance
to stretch an aw nlng over the hammock,
for then you can He in the hammock at
all hours in sere nest comfort, perfectly
unconcerned, even if light showers
come up. Make the awning in a form
of an isosceles triangle, cutting olf tho
acute angle at a width of eighteen
inches; sew this end firmly over a rod
or round stick; put a scrow eye into the
middle of tho rod through which to
pass a rope, and tic this end to the tree;
tho other points must have ropo sewed
stoutly to them and be tied to posts,
unless thero Is n second tree, in which
fortunate event they can bo tied to Its
branches. House Furnishing Hevlew.

UNCLE SAM AS AN ADVERTISER.

How Iniluccments Are Hold Out to
Young Men to llnlUt.

In Eighth avenue there Is a recruit-
ing olllco or tho United States army.
In front of the premises during busi-
ness hour is sltuntod an orderly whoso
erect figure, bright, now uniform und
flno soldierly bearing are well calcu-
lated to make a favorable impression
upon tlio minds of discontented young
men who may bo taken with a sudden
impulso to enter the servlco of their
country. On tho streets in the neigh-
borhood there are gcnorally to bo seen
two or three robust and well-fe- d young
men In the uniform of privates from
whoso loisuroly manner it might bo
easily inferred that, in time of peace,
at least, tho soldier's lot was quite a
happy one. "Tho whole scheme is a
slick one," was tho remark of an to

who only a few weeks ago re-
ceived an honorable discharge from tho
regular army after six years of servfeo
in tho west. "Tho whole schemo is a
slick ouc," he repeated, "and it catches
lots of fellows who are just as fresh
and green as I was when I enlisted in
Philadelphia nearly six years ago.
Young fellows who are out of work or
who nre dissatisfied with their posi-
tions, or who arc in a desperate framo
of mind after a spree, or who aro un-
happy In their lovo affairs, accidental-
ly run across these recruiting oflleers,
and the Idea suddenly pops into tholr
heads that It would bo a mighty nice
thing to join tho army and thus ruu
away from their troubles.

"They sco tho orderly and tho pri-
vates in their neat, bright uniforms,
with apparently nothing in the world
to do but to kcop their shoes and
clothes well brushed, and what was at
first merely a vagrant notion becomes
a determined resolution. They apply
for enlistment, and, almost before they
aro awuro of It, havo surrendered a
largo shaio of their personal freedom
and become subjects of military discip
line, 'loo often they seek to retrace
their steps only when It Is too Into, aud
In many cases they begin their army
servlco with a sullen hatred against tho
Hag they havo sworn to follow. Onco
in a while, but not often, a fellow b
exempted or is discharged after ho has
Wen sworn in, but it is generally be-

cause ho pleads tho buby act or through
somo pull of his friends ou the war de-
partment Hut the natty orderly on
duty in front of tho recruiting ofllco
and tho well-fe- d privates on tho streetsn,r by --what of them, you ask? Why,
they run tho schemo I spoke of In the
first place Uncle Snm Is tho shrewd-
est advertiser In tho business. Ho
places those fellows, wearing new uni-
forms, on view to advertise what a
rnyul, free-for-a- ll picnic ho has in stor
for thoso who join the regular army."
N. Y. Herald.

Aemo Not Ilcnclicd. Mnmraa
"Hnvo roiiio moro lcocrcaln,NYlllloV,
Willie "I kul'ks t,o; my btummick only
ochea a little." Jadge.

THE HUNGRY MAN.

A Cliistromitiili at llypm-linndrlii- c Who
i Almost Nlurvril.

"If you're so hungry, why don't you
go aud get something to eatV" was
itsked of tho bony, lathy looking busi-
ness man the other day.

"Well, I would, and p.iy for It, too
any price, if I knew of anything that
was sultablo to cat, aud that was
healthful."

"How would a good, juicy roast of
beef go'"

"IlccfV why I couldn't cat beef; you
ought never to eat that; all the medical
works say now that beef Is very Injuri-
ous; you sco the cattle suffer so from
thirst while en route from the west
and then the plcuro-pneitmont- yo
know, und tho heating naturo of beef,
and why I couldn't cat beef, 'twouldn't
do."

"Couldn't you cat poultry, chicken
and "

"Say," interrupted the hungry man,
"don't you know there is nothing moro
hurtful for any person, young or old,
than poultry, tho chickens, turkeys,
ducks und such nre killed nobody
knows when, may bo weeks ago, and
put in cold storage, and they Ho there
becoming just frozon dyspepsia breed-
ers."

"Can't you eat cornod bcof or ham
or "

"Say," earnestly interrupted tho hun-
gry citizen, "ham or any salted meats
are very indigestible; tho follicles"

here tho clock struck two, and the
man took from his pocket a box of pills,
and placing ono carefully on his
tongue, said: "I ato some oatmeal for
breakfast and you know now all scien-
tists agree there Is nothing much worse
than oatmeal for the stomach, so I take
this soda-min- t pill to counteract the
effects of It."

"Tho devlll" said tho friend, "I
thought oatmeal was just a kind of pap
mado for stomachs when they wanted
jacklng-upV- "

"Oh, no; that was a wrong idea; no
ono cats oatmeal now."

"Well, anyhow, there's one blessed
thing you can always depend on, and
that's milk," said the friend.

A look of horror spread like a plaster
over tho hungry fellow's face. "Milk!
Oood heavens, manl Don't you know
milk Is almost fatal to any one if taken
often; why, I went to one of the first
physicians in this city and he said:
'Never drink milk nothing is more in-

jurious; milk always forms a curd
in the stomach and is much of the
root of evil and base of illness among
Americans.'"

"Why not oat a cracker with it, to
give the curd something to kind of
'chaw on'V"

"Crackers ruin any one's digestive
powers."

"Well, tho heavens bo pralscdl you've
got white bread and all tho fruits left
between you and starvation."

"That reminds mo," said tho starved
individual, and his hand sought his
other vest pocket, whence It pulled out
a will to folded paper holding a powder,
"I ate a banana last night and I forgot
all about It till now; I must take tills
phcnneitine powder," and ho lapped it
down. "Fruits," ho continued, "are
now eaten only by those who tako tholr
lives In their own hands; strawberries
contain an acid which forms a gaseous
poison which will eventually mnke
umomia and kindred ills. Currants,
raspberries, whortlcborrles, blackber
ries aro just as rank poison."

"Well," said the now semi-paralyze- d

listener, "thorc nro oranges, tho blood
suppllcrs.tho "

"I wouldn't cat an orango for a thou-
sand dollar bill," excitedly Interrupted
the hungry citizen. "Why, an orango
or nn apple has often thrown pcoplo
Into convulsions and been the Indirect
cause of heart failure; and tomatoes,
another menace to life, it is now
known, cause cancers and tumors nine
times out of ten. No, sir; if you care
to live, avoid fruit as you would a
pestilence."

Very humbly tho friend suggested
vegetables fresh from tho country, but
ho was assured vegetables were tho
direct medium by which Ilright's dis-
ease got In Its work on the. human-race- .

"I always avoid all kinds of vegetables,
for my kidneys are weak enough now,"
averred tho emaciated man.

"At our house," ho went on, "wo al-

ways havo 11 continental breakfast
just dry toast, a raw egg, a littlo cocoa,
and that is all; why, when I think of
tho way people used to live it horrifies
me. Up at my grandfather's place thoy
used to cat pork, sausage, mlnco pies,
turkoy with cranborry sauco and such
johnny-cake- s and such brown bread
and beans oh, my! weren't thoy good

I mean, weren't they Injurious!"
"Aro all your grandfather's children

dcadV
"Dead? Lord, no, man; none of them.

They're all living, grandfatheh.grand-mothe- r

and nil. Hut I can't go up
thero to stay. I got my stomach all
upset."

"Can anybody drink beer and live?"
Inquired tho friend.

Ho brightened up. "llccr," ho said,
"Is ono of the best things ono can take;
tho follicles "

Hut his comrado was running and
beckoning to him, and when last seen
they presented their backs to tho pub-
lic and their faces to tho bar man, who
wns filling two schooners, frothing with
thu ono thing good for tho "follicles of
tho stomach." N. Y. Itccorder.

I'rnctltnl I.rmon In 1'liyslcs.
Tom Vcs, Molly nnd I were out

pretty lonjr last night, but tho tlilo was
so fitronj; It was hnnl to como buclc very
fUBt,

Alice Yes; I remember in physics It
bnyb tho length of tho spark is propor-
tional to tho strength of tho current.
Urooklyn Life.

Uncertain. Mrs, Mlffjrs "Sammy,
how is that old gentleman that's been
sick so long at your house?" Sammy
"Oh, ho's goin' to bo buried this after-
noon." Mrs. Mlggs "Why, I didn't
know ho was dead." Sammy "Well,
I don't know if ho's dead yet, but he's
goin' to bo buried at two o'clock."
Judge.

"Is that tho Dr. Urcadpllls who has
never lont but two cases?" Gaffs "I
guess it is; he's been hunting for the
last two years to find one, anyway."

JAMES
UBAIiBU IN

parn? - Implements,

Grain Drills, Disk Hnrrows.

The Best Wheel Plows on Earth.
All kinds of Windmills and Pumps.

Repairs of all kinds.

SMITH & CO.,
I'noi'iuETorts ormay xsm

Orders promptly filled. "Sour patronage aolloltcd

E. B. G0BLE,
VCALIIIl 1

Fresh and salt Meats
lied Cloud, NebratiJia,

Your trade is solicited. I kill nothing but
the best of beeves, &c.

market One Door Xorlh of Ilc:ry Uoolt.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

11ED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

W. W. WRIGHT,
HAS OX II IXir

Hardware of All Kinds !

Barbwire, Gasoline Stoves.
Cooking Stoves, &c &c.

In fact he has one of the most complete lines
of hardware west of Omaha.

Never leave lliu clly until you tsce I1I111.

Doctor Henderson
Pitfeg

PETERSON

102 & (04 W. 9th St., KANSAS CITY, UO.
Tht OU RiliatU Vetter. Alitrvlir Crattualt itt MtJ.'tlnt. Oldest in

Agtai ULonsttt localeJ,
OVER 27 YEARS OF SPECIAL PRACTICE.

Autnomcil Dy tho
utstAiLa. cures

to NEPVOUS and
Kunrantcrii tnrdlclner,

niuusiiuitaujuiru;,!. jjamcrcury injurious medicines used,o detention frnm work, l'atlcnto ut a dtotanco treated by mallund cxjircRs. Medicinesijent intryuhtro, fri 0 froniKazo ureal:-riK-
CbarGCR low. 30,000 casus cured. Aponnd experience ireluiiiurumu jtuuti muu uooic, men swo jounase.and terms. ConauUotlonXrcoundconfldeutial.vcrsonally by lef.tr

Seminal Weakness & Sexual Debilitv.
(5rrflirrri'o')causcai)yyouthfulfollloanrtexceEies.tiro.tuc!nrncrvou3.

cbh.iossch. TumnlpflnmlMntciipann thnfnrn.
confusedtdcttsnndforcotiulnc!.s, MshiulncBi,ovcrslont06oclcty,los3oi 'sexual power, loimof manhood, ftccurcd for life. lean stop all night restore, lost texuar power,
Btpro norvonnd brain power.cnlaronndstrenirtlnnwonlcprtsttndranleoyou fit formnrrlaRo.Svnnlll; thatterrlblo disease, In all Cfviritii't permanently cured with- -j us rormsana stages cured
for Ufa. Blood Polionlnff, Skin Diseases,
Ulcers. Bwolltncs. Sores. Oocorrhrro. nr.d
Gleet, nnd nil forms of Prlvato Diseases
positively cured money refunded.
Rnnkr 'orbothnexcB, 60 pises, 27

turcs, truo to life, v lib. full
of abovo diseases, tho effects and

All A OArtlfwl i hint, taHAM4AM4fA tM M

Bead thla 11 ttlo book and nnswc r questions.
Cfaa Mficanm r9 Ann4v-M- r

Stnto treat CHRONIC SPECIAL
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nu puin.uo exposure, iaa treatment nt hnmn.
Rheumatism TheCreutTthpiimaf!f1ur- -

Turkish
A SUItU CURE. Tho jrrcatcst Uisco fry In
tho annate of mcdlclno. Onodoso glvesro-lie- f

; n ow dosei rcraovo fever niil pain in
uajs, penn simcmpnt

oi caso, win. maap tor circular,
FofjUcnOnlv ncplotov.lthfcnijr tboi!3nnduofcur!osUIcs.ii. in , , , Tho
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A. H. Gray, the Insurance Man, Red Cloud,
Is now prepared to mtfpve you in that well-know- n company,

The Home of New York.
Wnll for liim; lie will cull on you In a Tew ilnju. You cuu vemoney ami uel more MtlhJactory I inn ran ce than from any iother man, Ho liutt excluUve coulrul of lour counties
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